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shall be settleduponand vestedin the said trusteesandthe
survivorsof themandtheheirsandassignsof suchsurvivorfor-
ever;but, nevertheless,upon the sametrustandto andfor the
sameends,intentsandpurposesand subjectto the sameuses
to andfor which the saidStateHouse,with its appurtenances,
arein andby anact of assemblyof this provincepassedin the
presentyearof His Majesty’sreign,entitled ~‘Anact for vesting
the StateHouse andother public buildings, with the lots of
groundwhereonthe sameareerected,togetherwith two other
lotssituatein the city of Philadelphia,in trusteesfor the uses
therein particularly mentioned,”1 appointed,limited and dé-
dared,andto andfor no otheruses,intentsandpurposeswhat-
soever.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatif thereshouldhappento be andremainanysurplusmore
thanis sufficient to purchasethesaidlots of groundout of the
said~umof five thousandpoundssoasaforesaiddirectedto be
retainedby thesaidtrusteesof theloanoffice, all andeverypart
of the saidsurplusshall beappropriatedandapplied by them
in abatementof thepublic taxesof this government,andby the

•committees of assemblybe accoraingly burnt, sunk and de-
stroyed.

PassedMay 14, 1762. Referredfor considerationby the King Iii
Council, February14, 1763, andallowed to becomea laW by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andthenoteto theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary 17, 1762, Chapter477; and the Act of Assembly passedOc-
tober 22, 1763, Chapter505.

OHAPTER OCCCLXXXIII.

AN ACT FORGRANTINGTO HIS MAJESTY THE SUM OF T~ENTY-THRB~E
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS FOR THE PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.

Whereasin andby anactof assemblyof this provincepassed
in the first year of His presentMajesty’s reign, entitled “An

— ipassedFebruary17, 1762, Chapter477.
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act for appointingcertainpersonsthereinafternamedto apply
for andreceivethe distributive sharesand proportionswhich
areor shallbe allottedto thisprovinceout of thesumandsums
of money grantedor to be grantedby Parliamentto His Ma-
jesty’sOoloniesin America,”1 it wasenactedandprovidedthat
certainsumsof moneyin thesaidactmentionedshouldbepaid
anddischargedout of thebills of exchangedirectedto be drawn
by thetrusteesof the generalloanoffice by thesaidacton John
Sargent,GeorgeAufrere,David Barclay,junior, andJohnBar-
clay, merchants,in London; andthat the saidtrusteesshould,
towardssinkingthe sumandsums~ofmoneythentofore granted
to His Majesty’s useand in abatementof the taxesdirected
to be laid for that purpose,payand deliver all the remaining
part of the moneythat shouldarise by the sale of suchdrafts
or bills of exchangeas they, the said trustees,were directed
to draw by virtue of the saidact into thehandsof the commit-
teesof assemblywho shouldbeyearly appointedto settlethe
public accountsin bills of credit of this province,which bills of
credit the saidcommitteesweretherebyenjoinedandrequired
to burn, sink anddestroy. But forasmuchas the presentde-
fenselessstateof’ the city of Philadelphiain this time of immi-
nentdanger,occasionedby thewarsbetweenourMost Gracious
Sovereignandthe Oourtsof FranceandSpain,renderit abso-
lutely necessarythat somefui~therprovision should be made
for the protection of His Majesty’s subjectswithin this pro-
vince, andbeing desirousto afford that safetyto the saidcity

andtheinhabitantsthereofwhicji their presentdefenselesssitu-
ation may require,we, the representativesof the people,have
given andgrantedanddo herebycheerfullyandvoluntarily give
andgrantunto His Majestythe sum of twenty-threethousand
five hundredpoundsfor the usesandpurposeshereinaftermen-
tioned,anddo praythat it maybeenactedand

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Penn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice

1PassedSeptember26, 1761,Chapter470.
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andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same, Thatthe saidtrustees,assoonastheyhavesold the said
bills of exchangeby virtue of the act hereinbeforerecitedand
receivedthe moneysarisingthereby,shall, out of the moneysso
receivedas aforesaidandorderedby the saidact to be burnt,
sunkanddestroyedretain andkeepin their handsandposses-
sion, the sum of twenty-threethousandfive hundred pounds
herebygivenandgrantedto His Majesty,andno more,anything
in the saidrecitedactto the contrarynotwithstanding,subject
neverthelessto the ordersanddraftsandto theseveralusesand
purposeshereinaftermentionedanddeclared.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, ThatLynford Lardner,ThomasCadwalader,JosephFox,
JohnHughes,JosephGalloway,John BayntonandJohnMor-
ton, Esquires,or the majority of them or of the survivors of
them,with the consentandapprobationof thegovernoror com-
manderin chief for the time being and not otherwise,shall
apply,orderandappointthe dispositionof the moneysgranted
by virtue of this act, fifteen thousandpounds,part thereof,for
andtowardsraising,victualling, clothing andpayinganumber
of officers andmento be usedandemployedin the protection
and defenseof the city of Philadelphiauntil the first day of
Novembernext [ensuing], andfor andtowardsbuilding and
erectingsuchfortificationsasmaybe necessaryfor thesecurity
of the city of Philadelphia and five thbusandpoundsmore
thereoffor andtowardsdefrayingtheexpenseof acertaintreaty
soon expectedto be held with the northern and westernIn-
dians,andthree thousandfive hundredpoundsmore thereof
towardspayingsuchcertificatesashavebeenheretoforeor shall
be hereafter drawn by order of assemblyfor the incidental
chargesof this governmentfor the currentyearnot heretofore
providedfor andthe salariesof the commissionersherebynomi-
natedandappointed.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thesaidLynford Lardner,ThomasCadwalader,
JosephFox,John.Hughes,JosephGalloway,JohnBayntonand
JohnMorton, or amajority of them [or of thesurvivorsof them],
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shallandthey areherebyenjoinedandrequiredto draworders
on thetrusteesof the generalloanoffice for the purposesafore-
said, the samepurpo~sesbeing severallyfirst approvedof and
agreedto by the governoror commanderin chief of this pro-
vince for thetime being, which ordersso drawnthe saidtrus-
tees shall pay and dischargeout of andwith the moneysso
directedas aforesaidto be retainedby them, andwhenpaid
shall be producedto the committeeof assemblyfor the time
being andby them be allowedin dischargeof so much of the
moneysgrantedto the King’s useby virtue of this act;andthe
saidcommissionersshall haveandreceive,out of the moneys
arisingby this act, to paythe incidentalchargesof government
aforesaid,the sum of twenty-threepoundsten shillings each
andno morefor their trouble in dischargingthe dutiesof com-
missionersherebyrequired.

[SectionIV.] And be it [further] enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatsomuchof the saidacthereinbeforerecited,and
no more,asis herebyaltered,changed,contradictedor supplied
shallbeandis herebydeclaredto berepealed,null andvoid to
all intentsandpurposes.

PassedMay 14, 1762,. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, February14, 1763, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, and thenotest~the Acts of Assemblypassed
March 5, 1725-26, Chapter 289; and September26, 1761, Chapter
470; andtheactof AssemblypassedMarch4, 1763, Chapter485; Oc-
tober 22, 1763,Chapter505; May 20, 1767, Chapter559; February18,
1769, Chapter594; March 9, 1771, Chapter622.


